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Of Philadelphia.

CANAL COMMISSIONER:
WESTLEV FROST,

Of FO/ette County.

DELEGATE ELECTIONS.
Rules adopted by tie Democratic pasty of

Bedford county, at a Meeting held in Februa-

ry, 1850:
I b 'Plte Tforoocfots ot eavb low liship >L- annu-

ally upon written no'ice given, on the bj Saturday

in Jure, proceed to elect two Delegates to repre-
sent the towns!, p u. Uont.Ty Convention, anil al-o a

Committee of vigi'an " for such tour-hip. ol three
persons, to serve nr.; .1 others are elected, w hose
duty it stiall he to hi hi all elections and perform

such other duties as pertain to .he office. Returns

Ot elections to le w'r ti the County Committee.
2. The Delegate- so i beted -hall meet in tied ford

on Tuesiiay Jc.-lowing tl- hi Saturday of June, of

each year, and put in nomination a County 'ticket.
They shall also elect Legislative awl Centtre-siorml
Cot ferees to meet similar Conferees from ILe proper
districts; also seven per-ons to compose a county

committee for Hie ensuing. year.

Pursuant to the above rules, the Democrat-

ic Vigilance Con millws of the several town-

chips and boroughs of Bedford county, are here-

by requested to give notice that elections uill

be held in their respective districts,on SATCU-

Day, THE 19th day OF J USE NEXT, (or the pur-

pose ol selecting two delegates from each dis-

trict to represent such district :n the coming

Democratic County Convention, and to elect

Vigilance Com mi! tees for the ensuing year.

Bv order of the D-cm. Co. C amiittee.
Wit. P. Sen EM.,

Chaii man.

THE TARIFF BRIBERY INVESTIGA-
TION.

The Select Committee appointed to inquire
into the expenditure ofmoney for the purp >e ot

influencing the passage of ihe tariff of 185*, by

the Thirty-Fourth Congress, have made a re-

port in which are given some rich revelations.

It appears from the Committee's report that a

NEW England firm, MESSRS. LAWRENCE, STOKE
Sc Co., who were engaged in the manufacture

of woollen goods, expended some

in "lobbying" and other appliances to procure

the pas-age of the laritf of 'bin. the

Committee have been unable to trace any of tbis

money into the hands of members of Congress,
though it can scarcely be doubted that some of

it found lodgment in Congressional pockets. ?

$5,000 of the fund was paid to THURLOW

WEED, who is the editor otthe Albany Evening

Journal and one of tlie chief priests of Aboli-

in Congress. $1,500 of the find was given to

MR. J. N. REYNOLDS, President pf the Ameri-

can Councils of the city of New Yoik: "lor the

put pose (savs the ( < of g> t'
?? n; re.- j-

lulions in favor of the measure ami procuring
their passage through the Councils ot the A-
inerican party," fie., &x. $3,500 was also
paid to the New York Journal of Commerce,
"for collecting and publishing statistics." In-
teresting disclosures these, are they not, reader?
Here we have the l-aders of the two political
factions who are so loudly clamorous for a high
tariff, accepting pay for their labors in effect-
ing a reduction ot the Democratic Tariff" of
1810 ! Here we have ??Sim" (immaculate ami
unpurcl aseable "Sam'.") tor the consideration of

SI,OOO, inscribing on bis banners the resolu-
t ion of his Councils fo: a low tariff! Here we

have "Sambo" (patriotic and incorruptible
"Sambo!") busily employed, for bis wages ol'

$5,000, in reducing the duty on wool! Here
we have all the Protectionists for a few paltry
thousands, selling their creed and throwing
timir principles to the devil!

In the lower house of the last Congress, it
will he remembered, the opposition bad a con-
sideruhle majority. The "Republicans" elect-

ed their nominee (BANKS) for Speaker, and had
the control of the committees and the machin-

ery of legislation generally. But no! withstand-
ing all this, the bill to reduce th-tuiiif rates

fixed by the Congress of 181b, pa-sed that "Re-
publican" House and became, through the ac-
tion of the "ili-publicans," the law ol the Li.d.
This seems a little strange, no doubt, v. hen if
is remembered what great sticklers the Repub-
licans are for a high tariff. The following,
from the report of the TariffBribery Commit-
tee, may throw some light on the mystery: j

"It is proper for us to S3v that at the time
Mr. Weed was not the publisher of a newspa-
per, that he held no office and thai bis pers ui-
a! exeitions and personal and political influ-
ence alone were sought for, or obtained. Hut
it is also true that, perhaps, no mm in the
country exerted a larger, or more cor,frolling
influence over the "Ripublican" pari a than Mr
Weed."

We, ther- fore, reason thus: Thurlow Weed
had a powerful and controlling influence over >
the "Republicans" in the last Congress ; Thur- '
low Weed was bought bp the low tariff men ?

ergo, Ihe "Republicans" in the lu>i Congress
voted for the low tariff". From this we further
conclude Ihat the "Republicans"?their noisy
professions to the contrary notwithstanding?-
don't rate a fig for a high tariff, especially so

long as they have access to the money chests
of the low tariff men.

GCr The Abolition of week abuses'
Mr. lit I - H.WAN lor his patriotic endeavors to just j
down the Mormon rebellion. And jet it and I
its fact ion affect a desire to see poivgamv that !
"relrc ol barbarism"? crushed out of existence 1 j
It also says that the Mormon troubles are at an I
end. It must have hau news from its Black I
Republican co-worker, the Mormon Jim Lane. S

.NEW RAILROAD BOITE.
We learn Irom the flarrishurg papers that

the Sherman's Valley and Broad Top Railroad

Co. have allotted 23k miles of their road, com-

mencing at the mouth ol Fishing Creek, and ;
running West to the Borough of Landisburg in

Perry county. The route ol this railroad .em-

braces that ol the proposed Bedford Railroad and

intersects at its Western- terminus, the Pittsburg

and Conneiisviile Railroad. The completion ol

this road will connect New York city with Cin-
cinnati and tlie great South West bv a direct and

continuous line of Railroads and will open to

the former city the trade of a Irge portion o!
the I n ion which at present principally finds its
way to Baltimore and Philadelphia. Hence,
Nev. York is deeply inletested in its early con-

struction and w ill, without doubt, make a st: >ng

effort to effect that object. It may, therefore,

be reasonably predicted that this road will be
made. How soon it wilt he made is another

I question, and depends Iff its solution, to a consid-
erable extent, on the action of the people resi-
ding along the route. If the proper interest be
taken in the work by those whom it will benefit,

there is r.o reason üby if should not be coirq Si -

ted at an early day. Put if indifference ami

apathy be manifested towards the project, by
the citizens of the country through which the

j road is to pass, we may all be in oßr graves ore

i it shall be finished.
j The people of Bedford county are now called

; upon to do their share in this work?to make
| the "Bedford Railroad." Seventy-five thous-

j and dollars are given them, by individuals out-

[ side of the county, start them in the enter-

prise. Will they reject this gift by refusing to

make subset i[ lions, themselves ? Will they ex-
clude this money from the county by withhol-
ding their aid from the project ? Or will they,
as men who know their ou n interests, fill ear-

nestly to work and each and every one ot them

i cheerfully contribute his mite? We shall see.

In regard to the through route from Cincin-
nati to New York, of which the "Bedford
Railroad" would form a part, the iiarrisbuig
lltraid says :

The Sherman's Valley and Broadtop Railroad
is the onlv remaining unconstructed link, which,

! alien completed, will firm the shorte.-t contin-
uous through line from New York to Cincinnati,
St. I. ui, the South and Southwest, via. the
New Jersey Central, Allen town anil Reading,
L-banon Yallev, Sherman's V.11.-v ft. Broad
fop, Pittsburg is. Conneiisviile, Baltimore &

Ohio, North Western Virginia and Marietta &

Cincinnati Railroads to Cincinnati?thence by
the Ohio & Mississippi to St. Louis, and so ori

west?-bringing Cincinnati hv this route 19S
miles nearer New York city than by the New

1 York Central, ida Albany and Buffalo, or 150
| ir.ilt-s nearer New York than by the New York
& Erie Railroad, via Cleveland & Columbus.?

i The cities ol Philadelphia and Baltimore, with
' their present lines ofcommunication, with the

west, possess very great advantages over Nnv

I X#.., c -ttfiW
jR.R. to throw in favor of New York. Apart

; from this road forming a link in the shortest
through line from New York to the west, it

\u25a0 will open up and develop a rich agricultural
and mineral district, which has, thus for, been
isolated from ait markets, which would of itself
wrysoon make a remunerative business fir the
ro.i ). By this route the Broad Top coal is
brought thiity-one miles nearer to Harrisburg,

| and the east, than by the present read ( via
j Huntingdon to Broad Top.) The gradients and
alignments of the road wii! compare, we ate

informed, favorably with those ol any road in
the State.

TIIE MAGAZINES.
The .Ulan/ic .Monthly, for June, contains

! some excellent articles. "-Chesuncook,"a storv

|of moose-bunting ax I other adventures, in the

j wilds ot Northern Maine, i- commenced in this

j no. and promises to be interesting. {'Leibnitz/'
"Loo L"Letter-\v riling,' ?The Catacomb,-
ii i. >:::e, Met - ;Ti{>>yC b "Cra Wft l J and

i Sculpture," "Asirvadain/the Brahmin," "What
are we going to r, ike/' ail belong to the high-
est grade ol American Literature. Our old
friend, "The Autocrat of the Breakfast Table,''
stii! continues his lucu nations and they are as
fresh, sprightly and full of humor as evi-r.?

The abuse Of the President which usually Slack-
ens tiie pages of this work, is about as stale a,

any otli'-r c man m biliings-gate and we are sur-
prised that the publishers do not exclude it.?
But "evei y luh must stand on its own bottom,"
and the .v.'/. lie .Monthly will never stand on
any Democratic bottom as long as it causelessly
and wilfullyasperses the patriot, JAMES Boctr-
AN.IN.

Grultnrn s lilastral.,d .Magazine, for the pres- !
ent month, i a splendid number. It contains
a Lvautiful tint engraving entitled, "Mechani-
cal Genius, five colored fashion plates, and a
number of other fine illustrations. The literary
matter is better than usual. "Anne of Brit-
tany," by Joseph J. Reed, is (lie leading article 1
and is fullof interest. "The R.-ctor's Second
\\ ife" is a good story, as is, also, "The Amanu-
ensis." The ''Editor's Easy Talk" is lively as
usual, and does honor to both the head and heart
of"MeisUr Karl." Snbsciibe for "Graham" bv :
all means.

.irthuCs Ilome .Magazine i-. a work we al-
ways read with profit, as well as pleasure. It j
contains the best domestic stories and the most
healthful reading for the home circle that e
meet wiili in the whole range ot our observation
among t:.o periodicals. Jt is also embellished
w'i"| !"' engraving*, fashion pfot-s, Ccc.?
"Aitliur's should be the home magazine of the
whole countiv. !

DEATH OF OoM I MONE JONES.?W/.<ri!.\f;To\,
.\u25a0?lay 31.?Commodore Thomas Ap Catesbv
Jones died last at his residence near
Georgetown. U.- was a native of Virginia, and
having entered tl.e Navy in KSUf>, had been
more than fifty years in the service. Jfe was
placed on the Reserved list by the Naval Board 1
jofInquiry, having been, the fourth on the list. 1

| He was in the sixty-ninth year ol his age.

S i'ohi X>V*!iis:!(;Sos.

(Correspondence ol" the Bedford Gazette.)

Wasiji.v;ts, May 27, 1858.
Now, that the Slavery agitation has been put

at rest by the force oi" Democratic sentiment, in
! compelling the opposition to recognise the great
I iloctiiiie of Popular Sovereignty as the rule of
actloq, k might be interesting to enquire, what
will be the next resort of the opponents of tiie
Democratic party. Fiom present indications it
would seem, that the old hobby of a lurijf'fur

; "protection of .intericon Monufuctura" is to
be fH'SUSCitated. In view of the present de-
pressed condition of the monetary and cotr.mer-

i cial affairs in our own country and throughout
the world, it will he tiie purpose oi demagogues
to make it appear that to restore prosperity we
must resort to a high tariff". Notwithstanding
it has again and again been declared by these
men, that "old issu-s have been settled"?."that
the qu-stion ofa U i;:ted Stales Dank, am! a big;.
Prottelite Tarili' were "obsolete," I venture

tlie prediction that "Tariff,' "Tariff,"will be
tlie cry.

The causes whit!) have produced the present
. universal depression of trade are very apparent.
Extravagant and wild schemes of speculation
on the | art of governments as well as individu-
als, lie at the foundation of the v\ hole thing.
L't this G ivi-rnit;eiit a liiere to the d ictiine*- ol
the Democratic p-utv, as promulgated by the
immortal Jackson, and ad will do v\ .11. Let
us have a sound ctjuency ? Cold ami Stiver?-

?and a Tarifffor revenue?racing in its de-
tails a jn>t system of discrimination in iavor of
it/l the great interests of this country, and we

need have no fears of these disastrous periodi-
cal vi.-itations in our buriness affairs as a people.

The great principle lying at: the foundation
lof the Tariffof IS+G is Democratic andjiist;
! that it is not pet feet in detail will be readily
i admitted, and hence it was that in 1557, in ac-
j cordance with the recommendation of tlie Sec-
| retary of the Treasury, the Congress of the Uni-

ted States made-some alterations with the view
of making the system more perfect. It is
thought that time and experience will show

: that the system as it. now stands will operate
i beneficially and if should be the policy of (he

Democracy to give it a fair trial be/ore anv iur-
-1 (her altera!ions are rrsoited to.

The Mouse of Representatives have at last
done justice to the people of Ohio in ousting
Mr. Campbell, and admitting .Mr. Valiandig-
i.ain to his seat. This simple act of justice

; should have been consummated at the begin-
ning of the session,?"better late than never,"

; however.
After a struggle of some day s against the fac-

tious opposition of the Republicans and Know-
Nothings. tlie members from the new Slate of
.Minnesota, Messrs. Cavanaugh and Phelps,

j were admitted to their seats.
It ri a re mar Table fact, that the Opposition

to the Democratic party in Congress, has ever
opposed in one way or another, the admission
of a new State into this Union. It seems to be a
fixed principle with them to oppose everv thing

i tending to advance the greatness and glory of
! our country.

The late outrages of Lkig'idi armed vessels in
jboarding and searching American ships haev

; caused considerable excitement both in and out
jofCongress. It was this question?the right

lof seaich which gave rise to the warof Ibriff.
Jilc?£Li.v V r liis. -~4 la .I i I , Qus* y

: thing of the kind then, and you mav rest assur-
|ed will not do so now. Should the English
; (? .'vernmejit riot make an instant apology, war
will be the result, and that immediately. This
government will n>t permit the merits of the

i question of the right of any country to search
, our ve is, to be brought up for di-cusdoh. I
am satisfied the President v\ illhear of notiiing
but an open and prompt disavowal. In this, I
feel confident the country will sustain him.
Mr. Buchanan is pre-eminently a man of peace,
but when the honor of his country is at stake,
lie vv'llbe the last man to tamelj- submit xxith-

l out striking the blow for the right.
The debate in the House the other day, on

i the bill regulating elections in Washington city,
i was filler interesting. Messrs. Davi-, of Ma-

rx . tnd, aiiu Marshall of Kentucky, made Know
j Nothing speeches, in which they charged the
'present administration as being responsible for
) list* deplorable results of the June riot in this ci-
tv. Mr. Burnett, of Kentucky took hold of
the gentlemen and showed that to Know-N'oih-
ingism alone, was to be attributed,, not >n!y the
June riot, here, but every election ri .t which
has disgraced our country; am!, that to the
prompt and bold policy of Mr. Buchanan in
suppressing in the bud, the outbreak of these
rowdies in the Federal Capitol was the country

. greatly indebted.
ihe evil ei.ects of Know-Nothingism upon

! all grades of society in this country, have been
feai tuiiy great. Not onfv has the nation suffn-

;ed politically, to a degree which will require
I ages to repair, .hut in a moral and religious
sense is the evil painfully felt. It has been te-
i! arked by all good men, that never before in

: the history of our people has the slate of reli-
jgion been SJ low as within the past few years.
I' may lie asked what has Jvnow-Nothingisrn to
do wiihcausing all this? Everything. Jt was

jthe Ministry which gave Know-Nbthingism its
j vitality. Had not a large number of Ministers
jof the fi spel descended from their high estate
tto the low carousal of the Knights'of the dark
lantern, we would not now have the mountain
o! silt which covers us as a people, to atone fur.

Happily for humanity, however, we Lad a
few faithful ministers who resisted evil aod were
faithful to their mission. These pure men

! could not he seduced to engage in political
[strife in any form. Numbered with this bind
of patriotic christians, the Rev. Dr. Cummins,
pastor ol the Protestant Episcopal church i:. ,
this city, stood pre-eminent. On all proper j
occasions he has never failed to protest against i
men dragging into the mire of politics the sa-j
cred office of the Mini.-try. It was on Sunday i
night last, tiiis Reverend gentleman, in a uis- i
course upon the life and death of the Rev. Dud- j
lv Tyng, took occasion, in recounting the ma- ;
nv vii Cues of iiis deceased friend, to lefer to j
his errors also, fire Reverend gentleman sta-
ted. that Dr. Tyng had fallen into a great ,-r- I
ror a great sin upon the celebrated occasion i
of his permitting himself to discuss fh? n.alter !
of politics in the | ulpit. "When a minister of
the G "pel," said I)r Cummins, "drags politi- !
ca! discussion into iiis pulj it, J hesitate not to '
say that his inflti. rice lor good has at once Je- ;
parted, and that he has struck a serious blow fo !
the cause/.this Master." In the caseuf |J r . j
Txng, the Reverend gent h man thought that the'
oii. i:ce was a single one, and that it had b-en !
at >ned for.

1 here can he no reasonable doubt about the i
adjournment of'Congress on the 7th June. Both j
Houses now meet at an early hour and hold j
lengthy sessions, thus doing a iarge amount ol ibusiness daily. B,

A DEMOCRATIC PRINTING OFFICE IN
AK. N. LODGE-

The Chatiibersburg I nllcySpirit occasionally

: "gets off" a good thing and the following in re-
; lation to the removal of the Spirit printing
office to a room oine occupied by the Know
Nothings, is none of it ? worst :

The room we occupy is the same that "Sam,"
ofdubious memory, held his levees in, when
the corrupt and the curious flocked to his stand-
aul. In the pride of Ins strength he threatened
its with ruin, and now we have planted toe

flag of Democracy in the very citadel in which
! he nursed ft is consuming wrath to keep rt warm

I till the time should come for our annihilation,
j On taking posses ion of the room, we encounter-
ed a sitting smell of sulphur, and a careful x-

! an matron revealed numerous marks of it om
feet on the floor. Various evidences of a d> -

(unci political race were found?among otii- ts,

the picture ol an ungainly bird, believed to be
??xlinct, imng up in a black frame. The picture
is painted til the highest style of tire pokeberry

; sclroul of ait, and does great credit to tire ab-

' original for Native American) artist xvho ex cu-

: ted it. J oil \ La.nois, Sacred Historical Painter
j whose fame is world-wide, might be proud to

! claim it as his work. The wide spread wings
I of the huge bird are typical of "Sam's" spread
; eagle style of declamation. Mottoes, which
nobody but a learned political antiquary can tell

!t he meaning ofnow, fiii up the picture. The
frame was probably painted black, as an em-
blem of death, by the last survivor oi the hist

, ti the, ere he disappeared liom mortal sight.
Ina crevice in the wall was found a pack con-
taining about fifty small pictures, also civdita-

; ble specimens of the art u! painting and draxv-
I ing evincing, indeed, a more recent origin in

! the painting and a higher degree of civilization
in the people, than is inferable from the picture
first described. Some of these pictures are stud-
ded with spots of various kinds, the purport of
which we d > not understand?others seem to
have been intended for portraits ol persons
whom it would be no easy matter to describe
from the picture. There a re ten. spot-. on some
am! nine spots on others, and in fact the collec-
tion embraces almost any number, or shape or
color of spots. There are diamonds and (mails,

and \x fiat may be a thawing or representation ol
; the terrible war clubs of the ferocious aborigines

who left these remains. Of the portraits xxv

i thought we recognised two. One old felloxv
! with a wide coat and an old continental cap,

xve supposed might be the ".Sire of the Sons,"
and a xourig rakish looking chap, with long red
boots, we took for the "Son of the Sires."

(Tiorn the Somerset Democrat.

Terrible Stale of a Hairs in Kaunas-
A blend has kindly permitted us to copy the

following extract from a Utter addressed to z
gentleman in this county by a ! inner r sident
of Addison township, but latterly of the State of
Mi-.- niri?one upon whose sta'ements implicit
confidence can be placed. While it will be
read with interest, it will likexvise serve to por-
tray the true character of a portion of the ha-
ding AboEtionLts or Republicans in Kansas

\u25a0 territory :
??West Point, Bates county, Missouri.

"This morning finds me al-
most in the midst of an internal war. There
are large parties ofarmed men in the Territory ol

."Kansas dux ing off'and rubbing every yuan xvho
; in any way sustains the present Administration
in reference (o its Kansas policy, or xvho are

| possessed in the least of any pro-slavery princi-
ples? either by taking part in the troubles of
s'.i,or by voting for the Lecomptofi (' institu-
tion. Tiie company in our neighborhood, whu
are sdeking Linn county, are commanded by
> ap'aiu Mnitgumeix under the orders of Gener-
al Jaim s 11. Lane. Some of the best men of
my acquaintance have been robbed of their all,
and driven from their homes. Some of them
are men of influence and iaive a great many

| friends in this Slate, xxho will not stand and
j see them wronged, and of course a retaliation

xx ill be brought about. lam hourly expecting
more trouble and bloodshed than has ever yet
been witnessed in Kansas Territory. I xx-rite
you this for the purpose of informing my old
friends in Somerset county, who think of
emigrating to Kansas, that they ha ! b'tier stay
at home for a year ortxvo. The end of the
troubles is not yet in sight, and I fear it is a

great xvav off. J. 0. McAL'LEY."
i

GOVERNOR PACKER WD T.'lE USURY
LAW-

! The nexvs that Governor Packer had yester-
day, at tiie Slate capital, signed the usury bill,

j otherwise called the bid "regulating the rates
j of interest," pissed by our last Legislature, is

xx hat we call good news, in these days of ff-
nancial stagnation. We have rarely known a
measure xxluch has excited more interest in
other States, and in our own. It is the begin- I

j ning of a great reform, and xvili be productive)
,of excellent results. And noxx*, xx hen money ;

is needed by ail classes, nothing is more certain !
to call it forth than an inducement which w ill j

j render it plentiful, and accoidingly, cheap.
W lien money becomes a commodity, bought and

| sold like any other commodity, subject only to
I the restrictions which experience has proved to
! be essential, there can be no monopoly, or ex-

j tortion, or successful shaving. It xvil! seek its
level ; the capitalist will be satisfied, and the
mechanic arid the merchant assisted and protec-
ted. Gov eii.n on Packer has placed Philadel-

\u25a0 phra and the State under many obligations by
this sanction ofa sound principle, and this re- :

! cognition of a sincere public opinion.? Press j
Oppi'Mtiuii state ioflftiliti)

We observe that Mr. Lemuel Todd, of Car- 1
iirie, the Chairman of the Bogus Republican !
State Committee, or as they themselves denomi-
nate it?TJ nion State Committer?has issued a call
for a State Convention of'all the "opponents of I
L-cornpton" to meet in Harrishurg,on the Sth :
of June rii-x!. I'nis Convention is designed to be :
composed of all the odds and ends, isms and dog- j
mat isms, organizations and parties arrayed a-i
gainst ttie Democracy, and a terrible effort w ill
be made to moitar the whole discordant mass!
into one solid body?the solidification, as a mat- 1
fer of course, to he under the Captaincy, Gen-
eralship and Superintendency of Mr. Lemuel j
Todd, and the remaining Republican leaders. I
We observe that tiie Philadelphia A'ews, the !
principal American paper of this State, takes j
strong ground against the Convention, and we i
have no doubt that like the thousand and one !
previous efforts made to effect the same object
in this Commonwealth, the present effort xx iil be j
found disastrously futile and impotent.? Harris e !
burg Duily Herat J. fill

i sic I.p.it; I rot'bles. ? 1 here is a prospect o/ j
a renewal of the Railroad troubles at Erie, Pa.
I he people of Harbor Creek are indignant at an j

attempt of the company !o relay (he track in !
the position it originally occupied.

Later from Kansas?Merlins of Kan-
sas Loinmissloners?Flection Day Fixed?
A Utißiortd Battle.

Leavenworth, May 2(s.?The Boardof Gotn-
misiioaei s, appointed under the act of Congress
of May fth, vjs convened at Lecnnpton, May
2-ldh. Present, J. \V. Denver, Govern rjHugh
S. Walsh, Secr.-iar\; C. W. Bibcock, President
ul the Cotrncil; George VV. DethUre, S,; aker
of the House: and Win. Weir, District-Attor-
ney. The members of the Board were sworn
in I'V Judge Cato. Tiie Commissioners organi-
zed by electing G ivernor Denver President, ai.:l
Hugh S. Walsh as Secretary.

A Committee of three was appointed by the
Chair, to prepare the programme hr conducting
tije electi.. , provided for by tlie Kan.-is bill, to
:epoil ul the nest meeting, to ta..e place on the

3! : tn.st.
0 . motion of C. W. Bibcock, it was unani-

iiui j.slv agreed that the election, ordered by the
act uf Congress, shall take place on the first
Monday "I August next. Adjourned.

Governor D> nver arrived here this evening.
Uumnis are in circulation of a battle having

taken place on the southern border, between the
Fiee State force and a party of Missourians, in
which twenty-one were kilted, and eleven
wounded. The rumor is not considered authen-

The Late <ol. Bt-ulou.
An in!'resting letter from Wm. Carey Jones,

j relating to the opinions of the late Col. Benton,
:is published in ti,e Washington [ nion. Mi.
Jones distinctly and emphatically contradicts

, the statement pt,t forth by a Washington corres-
pondent of the New Yolk Tribune, and echoed

| iiy the whole Black Republican press through
the land, that Col. Benton previous to his death

I expressed strong Ajpti-Lecompfon sentiments to
a friend, who was by his bedside. Healsi goes

| into some most interesting details of the labors
of the last hours ofthe distinguished Missourian,
and corrects a number of mis statements wLwb
have crept into the public newspaper.--.

STRIVE!) Oil STOLE.V.
$3,000,000, 031 Re ward I!

1 will pay the above reward to any personor
I persons, uiio w ill furnish me with such inlur-
matiori as will lead to the recovery or give me a

j definite uleti of the whereabouts of the Republi-
can pa'ty, which has strayed or been stolen
from the plank in tne P. at form ol the Philadel-
phia Convention which reads as follows :

R: ',olvi J, That the Constitution confers upon
Cnngr- sovereign power over the Territories

! of the United Nates for their government, and

i that m the exercise of this power, it is both the
right and duty of Congress to prohibit in the
Territories those twin relics of barbarism po-
lygamy and slavery/'

In June, lhoe, 1 was nominated for the Pres-
idency, and go: upon that Piullurm when it w as
upiifld by a pj'veifui lliotigti sectional party.
About the sth of Nov., of that y earl was"Lsuck-
ej off"and my party uas knocked into pi.?

1 gathered myself up but 1 have never been able
since that time to locate my friends. J see ma-
ny familiar faces, but can't find one to shriek for
"('otigressiunal Sop. reignhj."
- Persons claiming (Le reward, iffound entitled,

caii have it in any tmules and oeel hides except-
ed) of the products of the Manj>osa giant.

JOHN C. FREMONT.

Narrow Escape Froai Death.
A writer in the Boston Transcript relates the

following thrilling incident winch occurred at
the Federal street fire.

A back room in the fourth story of the house
on ltie corner of Milton place was occupied by a
worthy widow woman, Mis. Ann Hickey,aud
tier <hi!d, a little gul uf seven years of age.?

.Mis. 11. when warned from sleep by the alarm I
occasioned by the lire, hastily picked up her lit-
tle gi. l and retreated from tile bouse, but being ;
a poor woman returned to her room for the pur- ,
{rose ol saving some ul bei little effects. While
she was engaged in tying up her things in par-
cels, the wail ul the burning store,
j irmd and overtopped the house, fell over upon '
the roof, crushed it in, bearing with it u |
mass of blazing materials. Her first impulse'
was to run to the window, which she did, and j
where she was hailed by the firemen below s
who, to Ihe number of mx or eight, or as many
as Could join, formed a circle, each man extend-
ing bi> arms hoi izontalfv, and giasping with his
right "hand the light band, and with his left the
left band of the man opposite, their arms crossing. I
f hey then told her to kneel oj-vui the window
siil and to incline her body in such away as to j
free her head from fhe wall, and to fall side-
ways. Allbeing ready, she threw herself from I
tlie third-story window ! Not a man drew
back from the imminent peril to which each one j
was exposed. All stood firm, and this poor wo-

man was received in safety on that platform ol ;
human hands and arms.

Murder in si. Louis.
The murder of Hugh Downie, the drover, in '

St. Louis, by three boys in a bather's shop, is!
one of the most extraordinary instances ofciime \
on record. A few days since, the body of'
Downie was found in a cellar, bearing evidence j
of murder and robbery. A train of circumstan- j
ces after a few day's investigation were devel-
oped, which fastened suspicion upon three boys,!
Theodore Debold, Nicholas Trautwein, and An-
ton.- Dote, all of German parentage, and em- i
ployed in a barber's shop near where the mur-1
dei ed man was found. Theodore has been laken j
arid has confessed his crime. The others are \u25a0
still at large. '1 heodore is about seventeen wars!
of age, and has the appearance of being much !
younger. He says that Sunday night week, at
nine o'clock, Downie was shaved in the shop.
He then invited the boys out to take a drink.
I hey drank with him and then induced him to j

re-enter the shop to be shampooned. He did so,
and Antone thou drenched Lis hair in the fluid j
used for cleaning the head, and purposely let
seine drops fall into liis eyes, thereby blindine |
him effectually; while tins was going on, .\icb- j
ofas took a baiter which had previously been !
prepared -for the purpose, put the noose around
the neck of the rictim, and drew it so tight that
the very life was choked out of hi in in"a few
seconds. Theodore says he struggled but little,
and gave hut two short, nervous kicks before!
Lite was extinct; when the rope was put upon j
his neck, Antone took hold of his hands andj
kept them light in his grasp. The hove had j
been led by the talk oI their victim to think that j
lie had much money nj>on his person, but they j
only realized SSO and a watch.

The Kansas Election-
Sr. Long, May 25.?Incomplete returns of

the election indicate a majority of 750 in favor I
of tfie Leavenworth Constitution. The ut-j
most apathy is manifested as to the result. Thp \u25a0
pro-slavery vote was very small.

kV ctu 3. bdcrtxs cmc nt s.

A CARD.
" J Jfr

Allegheny Male an 1 Female Seminary,
JHa.

The summer term will open Aug. sth. y
term, Oct. 21st, IHiiS, and winter t- Jj,

JStb. Spring term, April Olb,
C7"C'.rc"lars with .' I! [urlie-d.irs may L- had ol

G ? tiltIM, A ti., Pnucipi,;I.jinsburg, Bedford co., Jane 4, "67- y.

TO INVALIDS.

?I. BIBINiN,
ANALYTICALPHYSICIAN,

A.*U

Physician fcr Diseases of the LUA'QS,
FORMERLY PHVSICIAAn TO THE CINCINNATI
MARINE HOSPITAL, axd INVALIDSRETREAT

Author If "Letters To LtvaliJs f
Editor ol l!|e 'T.'edicul StetilUsClpe,"'

MAY 15K CONSULTED AT BEDFORD, PA. '

"WASHINGTON HOUSE,"
T( ESDAY, JUNE 29th, IS.'S.

Oae WAY Oaiy.
JJO LLIDAYSB UliG, JLLYE 26//,.

Dr. Hard man treats Consumption, Bronchi' ,

Asthma, Laryngitis, and all diaeases of the throatand lungs, by Medicated Inhalations lately used f,
the Biomtori Hospital, London. The great point . .
Ihe treatment o; all human maladies, is to get ut t
direct manner. All medicines are estimated bytheir action upon the organ requiring relief, -j-'

'

is the important fact upon rvhich I: ha'a! . is la*,
ed. Ifthe stomach is diseased we take m-dlcii.-.directly into the stomach. Ifthe lungs ar-
ed, breathe or inhale rae-Jicated vapors directly nto
the lima-. .Medicines are the antidote* to d.seaso
and should be applied to the very -eat of the disease.Inhalation i< the application of tL.s principle t.> :r,i
treatment of the Jungs, for it gives us direct acce.sto those intricate a,r cells and tubes which be out ofreach of every other means of administering medi-
eii'. s. Inhalation bring, the medicine indirect con-
tact with the disease, without th- disadvantage of
uiy violent action. Its ar-; i cation is o simple,
that it can be employed by Th.; youngest* infant orfeeblest invalid. It does not derange the stomach,
comfort oi business of the patient.

OriiiiKDiseases Tkeatko.? In relation to the to!-lowing disea--e, either when complicated with Lung
affections or existing- alone, I ai-o invite consuita'-
tion. I usually f,.,d them p omplly c :rahlt.

Paphtpus and all other lorins of female complaints.
Irregularities and Weak:.e-s.

I'afp tation and all other forms of fl-art Disease*.Liver ( omplaints, Dysp p?-a. and ail other diseases
o: tln- Stomach and Bowels, Pi! s, &;c. ,ye.

Ail diseases of the eye and ear. Neuralgia, Epi-lepsy, and ail forms of nervous d.sease,
S. D. HARD.MAN, M. D.

A'o charge for consultation.
June 1, ISSS.

AD WjXISTKATOR'S .V jTICS.
LE r I'ERS.if a .iiiiinistr.itiun having been gran-

ted by the Register of Bedford coimtv. t the undcr-
Siened, upon the estate ol" Jacob Heltze!, late of
Bedford township, .iee'd?all per-ons therefore know-
ing themselves indebted to said esta'e are requested
to make immediate payment, ?.rfd these havingclaims again-t it will present them 'd;i!v authent.ca'
ted for settlement.

DANIEL lIELTZCL, Adm'r.
June ISoS-Ot*.

EX EC UTOR S' NO TICE.
LE ITERS Testamentary having been granted

by 'he Register of Bedford county, to the undersign-
ed Exec"iro <?> tb- la*t \V 11 ax.-! Tctamer.t oi Ja-c"',i J? A 'iick, late of St. Ciairsville, in said county,
der'd?all persons knowing then selves indebted to
said esta'- are reque-ted to moiie immediate pay-
ment, and those having claim® against it w>:! presentthem properly authenticated for settlement.

-MART ANN A.MICK, Executrix.
St. Clai m rile.

GEORGE R. OSTER, Executor.
June 1, ISSS-61. Bedford.

.

ATTWHON, BEDFORD RIFLEMEN!
\0? aiv hereby ordered to meet in Bedford,
on FRIDAY, the JSth day of June, inst., at k
o'clock, A. M., in Summer uniform, ±or she :ur-
p >se jf proceeding to Bloody Run, in pursuance
"I order o! the Brigade Inspector to form a
Regiment, and elect field officers. It K impor-
tant that every member should turn out with hia
dims and accoutroinenfji in rutt? ordtT.

Fv order of the Captain.
June I, 1858, W. RITCHEY, O.S.

Police.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned not to pur-
chase a note of $10.) drawn by HenryS. Kins:,
who i> notified ot its loss, and maoe payable
to Philip Knisely, or order, it was not assign-
ed nor endorsed, but was in the possession^ of
Robert Harrey, a Scotchman, who has it vnth-
out my knowledge or consent.

PHILIP KMSLLY.
Hopewell tp., May 26, 'SS-3t.

War with Engjakid.
i HE repeated insults o/lereii to thv Amprican
I'ag by lU ilish cruisers have caused a very just
Filiation on tnis sit!e of too water, anci should
*? Attcient John not cave in we should not b,*
siirpiist ! if it led lo hostile nianifesla'.ions.?
M-anw liile Oiicr, J\lcnspeaker V Corn, succes-
sors of Hupp tS" Oster . are receiving an addi-
tional supply of NEW GOODS, which thin
will continue to sell CHEAPER than ever, in
their new and handsomely fitted up room re-
cently occupied by Rupp Oster.

New Store, No. f, Cheap Side.
Bedford, May 2S, ISSS.

Sit't'p it Before the People!
The largest assortment of D. Rodney King Sc.

CVs Phi!ade!f hia Trade,
Ladies, Misses, and Children's fine boots, shoe*,
gaiters, English buskins, ties and slippers, to
be found in Bedford, especially adapted for re-
tailing, being made in the most substantial man-
ner, and warranted to fit?bought direct from
the manufacturer fur net c.wi, and sold at k
stria!! advance by

OSTER, MA VSPEAKER 6c CAR\.
\.-\v St ore, _\o. 1, Cheap Side.

Bedford, May 2S, IS2S.

LIST OF I.FA TERs,
REMAINING in the Post odice, at Bedford,
Penn'a., May Ctth, ISSS. T7 3 -Persons call-
ing for letters in this list will be particular to
say they are advertised.

Auman Jemima Miss, AIlon James, Bruce Ju-
lisne, Mrs., Blymire Joseph G., Biodget J. A.
Esq., Ban ten Elizabeth Mia,., Clark" Phillip,
( anady Alary Miss, ( laycomb JRachael .Miss,
( am Amanda Miss, Lizzie, Diveiy Caro-
line Miss, Bowling Margaret Anna Miss, Pluck
Henry, ford Bar net, lorsht Jacob, Gubernot-
ter ( barles, Heilman U'ainwi ight, 7, Hugh I'-
riah, IIamelton Lydia, Harris Jerry, iverr John,
Pelts & Moorman Messrs., Miller Daniel M.,
Moscorm Gima,Miller Josia,Ricter 6c Son, Nailer
Alary, Sims J. E,q. Stiner Wm. Savior A-
bram M. Spicer Mary Miss, Woif W. G* Whct-
mire Samuel.
Bedford Pa., 1 J\o A. MOWRV.
May 2S, IS3B. } p. M.


